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agement and gavertimcnt o? an institution that is utterly useless,
morally a curse, and that inflicts more actual Ioss anîd sufféring up-
on the country than would A UJMBER ACCIDENT EVERV '%VLEK.
Admit for the sakze of argurncnt-although the opposite lias been
proved-that law could flot supprcss thc liquor traffic and that pro-
hibition wvould flot mitigate thc evils of intelnperance, stili there
stands before us the considcrations tliat utter condcmilation of the
liquor business by-lav, wvould open the eyes of i-any people ivha are
nowvblind to its real nature. Such law wauld be an education in prin-
ciples of morality, wvhercas the prescrit law exercises a damaging and
dangerous influence on public appreciation of an awful evil, and is
far from being "a schoolmaster" of the righit kind. If the liquor
traffic is destructive and bad, the liccnsing of it is unjustifiable and
wrong.

THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT IN HALTON.

13V REV. 1). L. IIRETIIOUR, -MILTON.

SECOND PAI'ER.
'! Is thc Scott Act a success in Halton ?" is a question very

often askcd Haltonians who are found outsidc af the county. The
question is also askced by strangers w~ho corne into the county,
shcwing the intcrest gathcring around the heroic contest the terr-
perance people are %vaging ivith the rum power. The efforts made

bthe liquor party ini the county, encouraged by thecir brethrcn
outsidc, to brinc t Act into contempt, and defeat, if possible, its
beneficent intentions, arc cý.idence that the drunikard-makers arc iii
mortal drcad of the Scott Act. And ivell they may, for it lias
dene more ta demoralize and destroy thecir tradc tlian ail the laiws
wvhich were ever placed upan the statute books. The success of
the Act means-so much, it is nat to be îvondered at, that the liquor
sellers would turn Up earth and liell in thecir frantic effortq ta defeat
it, ; ould stoop ta any and cvery disreputable metlîod iv'ithin the
power of a trade old and skillcd in expedients to cvadc the opera-
tion of riglîteous laws. In secking to enforce tiiis laiv especially,
%ve must look, for, and ex.%pect to meet difficulties, which arc flot
found in enforcing many otiier laws. The avarice of the liquor
seller, joitied wvith the debasing appetite of the drinker, form a*
partnerslîip plcdged to defy, and, if passible, defeat, Uic will of the
people.

What does the success of the Scott Act mean, and in what re-
spect and ta what extent is it a success ? I ivill mention a kew of
Uic many tlîings the Act promises to do iii evcry caunty whcire it is
cnrorccd, and shetv ta whlat extent those promises have been fuI-
filled in Haltan.

Tlie success af tic Act means the destruction of Uic licensed
liquor-sellcr's tra0e of making drunkards under sanction of the
majcsty of the law, Has it donc Uîis ? Yes, absolid;l, Tiiere is
flot a license -) sell liquai iii tic county, but for mcdicinal, mnechan-
ical and qacraviiental puirp)ýsc!i. Any liquor, tiierefore, that is sold
for other purpnçes iq s;old illegally. On the 3uth day of April, 1382,
there wvcre a.bout 42 licensed drinkshops ; on the ist day of May,

M82, there was flot onc. Liquor-seclling in Halton becaine a crime
froim that hour. The rcsponsibility af tic people for the drunken-
ness, disease, povcrty, insanity, deba-ucliery and crimes caused by
the liquar tî.îfic ccasccl, and Uic mci wvho violatcd the !aw. and the
mîen wio aided and atbettediliem in so doing, bccanie personallyliable.
The penaltiec rif tlî1ca %% ti wonc u)>un the former Mien thcy are
convicted. anmd tic latter aie cons kited iii the court of public oisin-
ion a-, joint sliarcrq ini the guilt Wliile tie temperaîlce people
mourn the muin that stili cornes upon some, they do thank God
it is îlot with tlîcir consent.

The succcss af the Act ncans, again, the des;truction of the
remuxant of resîi'ectatbllity Uîat liîngcrcd arourid tic role of qtroîîg
drink because of it.- legal recognition. Tit rcspectability is gone
fnrever iii Ilaliton. Tiiose hotcl-kccp)crs wlîo have been fined for
violating- tic lau' havc by tlîcir 0wi. act dcstroycd whlat respecta-
bility tiey claistncd tn have liad in doing busincss under license.
Liquor-scilisig in l-altn, iwhat tlîerc iç of it, lias beconic a reproacli
and ýshamc; it is sînîply iniamaîîs. lIs respect.ibility is a tlîing of
tic past-there is flot cvcn a rag lcft. The business now stands
before the public uniasked of cvcn its lîypocrisy of deccncy,.. It
is ratten, anîd seen ta bc sa, from the carc to the circumiécnce.

Tiiere is tio excuse for its sale. If a man obey not the lawv, lie is a
criminal, and rightcously so. Wlîat has donc tlîis ? The Scott
Act. The refuge of license is shattered for ever. In this particu-
lar the Act is a success, absolute.

The succcss of the Scott Act means tlîc destruction ai the
viciaus treatiîig systein at public bars, w'lich is anc of the most
successful agencies in creating the drink habit, aîîd cnsiaviiîg the
drinker. Dcstroy tliis, and you paralyze the liquor traffic in the
centre of its greatest power. Thiis, to a very large extent, lias beeri
donc. The amount af liquor sold ov'er the bar, publicly, is infinitesi-
mal. What is sold is for the most part in back moins, belîind
locked doors, in dark closets and disreputable places, and then only
to the fcw %vho arc knowvi ta bc, or suspectcd af bcing, favorable ta
the lawv-breaker and bis business. The niany cannot get it at ail.
Tlîc succcss of tlîe Act in ehis particular is beyond reasonable
contradiction. It is admittcd by many of aur enemies. The goodi
tlîat lias been donc in shutting up this %vay ai temptation, wliich is
open and attractive under ail license lawvs, is incalculable. I3ecause
ai tlîis, rnany homes, and the hearts of many %vives and mothers
have been made glad. The success of the Act means, again, the
vast lcssening af the quantity ai liquor used in the caunty. I
knaw it is said by the favorcd fewv, that there is as rnuch lîquar sold
in the county as tliere ever %vas. The statement carnies absurdity
upon its face, and is therefore its own contradiction. There may be
fcv %wlia drink, as much as they did formerly, but very fcîv,. A
great inany %lio were in the habit of caming ta tlîe variaus toi;ns
ta sell grain, &c., and do their trading, many af whom liîîgered
until late in the evening, and then îvent home the ivarse for having
drank tao mucli liquor, now go home before dark, and go home
sober Others %lîo uscd ta spend aIl they made at the grogshops,
nowv bring mucli oi their wagcs home ta fcd and clothetheir fami-
lies. 1 do nat qay ail do thîis, but I do say there is an immense
gain ta many in tliis directi-in. And though the Act is flot an
absohutesuccess in this particular, ive are greatly encouraged by the
rcsults it lias accomplished, ana fled ourselves fully justified in de-
feîîding and sustaining it Its succcss means, again, the rescue ai
many w..ho wcre entcring on the ways ai the drunkard by repeatcd
tippling, for the>' ivill not staap ta use the degrading nîetliods which
tlic mcii wlîo break tlîe law ask them ta do. To drive lîquor inta
liales and dens is ta save multitudes from scking it, for rnany ivho
would take a glass if it î%'ere on open sale, uttcrly refuse ta Jegrade
tlhemselvcs ta get it. This is a great gain, af wliich al good men-
are glad. Slîut off the open sale af liquors, as the Scott Act -lias
donc, and you lîinder many irom forrning the drink habit, and
î<eep tlîem f-rnm entcning upon a drunk-ard~s career.

The success of this Act cannet bc seen ail at once, for a very
important part ai it lies in its power ta educate the younger
portion ai aur people-aur sans and daughtcrs. Tlîe efforts made
ta enforce the lan', and the success ai a great many ai tiiose.
efforts arc largcly hielprul ta the formation ai right views af the
value of law in suppressing ilegal and criminal business, and in
the formation of correct opinions of the cvil and crime of the
liquor traffic itself.

The s;ucccqs ai the Scott Act means, finally, the arrcst of the
business of rccruiting for the great army of dmunkards in the land.
Abolish the sale of lIquar anà yau slîut up the rccruiting shaps
wvhere men enlist for drunkenîîcss and crime.

There is hardly a drunkard ta bc found in tic nation who lias
flot been made so, cither directly or indirectly, by the licensed
liquor tramei. Continue license and tlîe great army ai habituai
dninkards af s.vtiit 1tousand slrong iii this Dominion, wvill cati-
tinue t,) grow. Thcre is only anc effective and permanent mcthod
ai reducing it, and that is by stapping the causes crcatiîîg the sup-
ply. Prohibition is tlîat remcdy, and îvherevcr prohiibitoîy laîvs
have been enforced the number ai drunkards has been perma ncntly
rcduced. This ivorir af saving druiikards is more than the work ai
a day. The îvork af preventing thecir manufacture dcmands pa-
tience and trne. In otiier %vays that I might mention, the Act lias
been a benefit, but these must suffice for tic present. In a fewv of
tîmose particulars mentioncd there lias been absilitdc!:ucccss, and iii
tie othiers tie bencfit bas been so encauraging tliat the temperance
people arc unaxîimousqly resnivcd ta appose any efforts looking
tawards its repeal. The liquor-çclerç. iii any effort tUîcy may
niakec ta bring back license will be met wvith the deterrnined oppo-
sition whichi tiiose only can gîve whoc arc canvinccd ai tl'c rigli-
teousnss%o ai heir cause.

Milton, january 10, îSS.

( Ta bc contimied n -te ek.)


